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Hon. Jacques Flynn: Il sas rejected, and that is the end of'
it.

Senator Fairbairn: The question of the royal commission is
not one that relies on a constitutional amendrnent or deal. It is
a direct commitmient between the federal goverrnmcnt and the
Aboriginal peoples. Under that situation, rather than the
constitutional context. would the Leader of the Government in
the Senate not feel that there is an obligation on the part of
the federal governmrent to proceed with that suggestion, as was
outlined in sonie detail by the Prime rvinister in his letter to
the M4anitoba chiefs?

Senator Murray: Honourable senators, the anssver is in the
negative. 1 do not feel the governiment is under an obligation
novw to take that step or an\ of' the ones outlined in that letter,
However, 1 arn sure there will be discussions with the lea der-
ship of' the aboriginal organizations in the future, and this and
other miatters ssill be considered.

HIBFRNIA DEVELOPMENT PROJECI
PRO(,RISS Ml Il (,ISLATION

Hlon. Joyce'Fairbairn: Does the Leader of the Goverrn ment
in the Senate take the saine viesx that obligations should be
put off in time -n the case of the bill concerning Hibernia?
This bill w~as thought to be so important that the Parliament of'
Canada should reach ai decision quickly on tl. H-ossever. 1
understand tl s flot proceeding this week in the House of'
Coin mons.

Hon. LoweIl Murray (Leader of the Covernment and Min-
ister of State for Federal-Provincial Relations): Honourable
senators. 1 do not knoss sý hat is happening in the House of'
Commnons. 1 w il have to consult one of my couniterparts there.

Senator Oison: You do not knoss shat he is doing?
Senator Murray: 1 tiik the bill in question bas been

reported out o>' the legislative coimmiittee and is awxaiting report
stage or third reading in the other place. 1 have no more
information than that on the miatter.

Senator Oison: He does not know what the cabinet is doing!

FEDERAL-PROVINCIAL RELATIONS
1P\RTIC ll\ 1\1 IOF .\BORItI\.\I- PEOP[ FS I\ BIL,\TER XI

Hon. Charlie Watt: Honourable senators, 1 should like to
ask the Leader of' the Governiient in the Senate a question.
The premiers have nnioned the establishment of a bilateral
process w ith the federal gos ernmnent. especialiS in the area ol'
communications and mianpower. This leads me to believe that
this is going to happen in the next few days. weeks or months.
If that is the case. the Prime Minister of C anada has a
responsibilits under section 91(24) of the British North
Amierica Act. I sen thougli this is not a constitutional issue.
but an administrativ e issue. ssould the Prime Minister be

nviting the Aboriginal peoples of Quebec to participate, espe-
cialîs to deal ssith the communications and manpo\ver issues?!

Hon. LowseIl M'urray (Leader of the Government and Min-
ister of State for Federal-Provincial Relations): Honourable
senators. participate in what?

Senator Oison: Bilateral negotiations.
Senator Murray: Honourable senators. negotiations are

going on continuallv on those matters and a range of other
mnatters. It is not th:e custom to have parties, other than the
governiments involved, take part in such negotiations.

Senator Watt: Honourable senators. do I understand that
thiere is no chance that the Aboriginal peoples will be invited
bs the Prime Minister to take part in this bilateral process?
Are sou saving that this is an on-going issue and therefore the
Aboriginal peoples will not be invited to partieipate in the
issues of communications and manpower?

Senator Murray: Honourable senators, 1 do not know pre-
cisely what the honourable senator is referring to. Discussions
on mnatters such as communications and manpower take place
between the federal governiment and provincial governments
aIl the time, without any other parties being involved. But if
there are miatters that directly engage or affect Aboriginals, as
is the case in many land dlaims and other negotiations, of
course. representatives of the Aborigînal peoples are also
nvolved. But 1 have no reason to believe that in the ongoing

discussions on communications and manpower there is a par-
ticular reason f'or having other than the representatives of the
governmcints. This is being donc largelv al the official level Lit
the moment, ssith representatives of the different goverrnments
present and taking part.
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Senator Watt: 1 have a supplementary question. Let us say
that that is the case, namnely, that they are dealing with an
ongoing issue with regard to manpower. immigration. and
communications. From what I have been reading, and fromn
w hat I have seen on the news, the premier of the province
uould rather deal on a one-to-one basis swith the central
governmrent rather than allow the other provinces to partici-
pate on issues that are related to Quebec.

Could the leader give nie som-e information or enlighten
mne-if sou cannot do tl today. perhaps another day-as to
uhethcr there is roomn for Aboriginal people living in Quebc
to bc directîs involved in mnatters that might not be related to
immigration, coimmunications or manpower? I n other words, il
there w ere sub.ject mnatters related to the aboriginal issues.
would the Prime Minister then invite the Aboriginal people to
participate?

Senator 'Murray: Honourable senators. the representatives
of' the Aborîginal people living in Quebec. sxhile they do not
take part in routine governiment-to-goverrnment discussions,
have every opportunity to make representations. certainly. to
us and, 1 arn sure. to the Government of Quebec.

1 mxiself hiave met delegations representing Aboriginal peo-
pIes in Quebec on ses eral occasions to discuss a wide range of
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